Mobile
Prepaid
No monthly access fees
Sim Card $25
Voice calls 38c per minute
Data 20c per MB
DATA100 (100MB) for $10*
DATA300 (300MB) for $25*
DATA1000 (1000MB) for $50*
Text 20c per SMS text message
500 Texts for $10**
*DATA100, DATA300 and DATA1000 is available
by texting DATAxxx to 901. Data packs are valid
for 30 days from activation.
**500 texts for $10 applies for one calender
month. The first 50 texts are charged at 20c, then
the next 450 are free. Any texts after the free 450
will be charged at 20c each. All free texts expire at
the end of the month.

We’re here if you need help
Our support team will gladly assist you

ph: +682 29680
fax: +682 26174

freecall: 123

email: info.ck@blueskypacificgroup.com
facebook.com/BlueskyCookIslands

www.bluesky.co.ck

Mobile
Postpaid

Anytime 30

100 min Calling, 200 MB Data, and 1000 Texts
Ideal for the home user that wants more value
for money.
for just $30/mth.

Anytime 60

200 min Calling, 800 MB Data, and 1250 Texts
Suits the small business user. This plan
is a balance of text, calling, and data for
customers needing reasonable amounts of
these three services.
for just $60/mth.

Anytime 90

300 min Calling, 2000 MB Data, and 1500 Texts
With loads of calling, data and texts, this plan
turns your phone into an office on the go.
Ideal for the busy business person.
for just $90/mth.

Postpaid Additional calls 20c per min, additional
texts 20c per text, additional data 20c per MB
Anytime minutes include local and national calls but
exclude International calls. International calling rates
from mobiles are calculated by adding the applicable
International calling rate per minute to the mobile per
minute rate.
Effective 1 September 2015
Bluesky credit criteria applies.
All prices include VAT and are subject to change
without notice.

